
BackgroundBackground Patient^clinician com-Patient^clinician com-
munication is central tomentalhealthcaremunication is central tomentalhealthcare
butneglected inresearch.butneglected inresearch.

AimsAims Totest a newcomputer-mediatedTotest a newcomputer-mediated
intervention structuringpatient^clinicianintervention structuringpatient^clinician
dialogue (DIALOG) focusing onpatients’dialogue (DIALOG) focusing onpatients’
qualityof life andneeds forcare.qualityof life andneeds forcare.

MethodMethod In a cluster randomisedIn a cluster randomised
controlled trial,134 keyworkers in sixcontrolled trial,134 keyworkers in six
countrieswere allocated to DIALOGorcountrieswere allocated to DIALOGor
treatment asusual; 507 peoplewithtreatment as usual; 507 peoplewith
schizophrenia or related disorderswereschizophrenia or related disorderswere
included.Every 2 months for1year,included.Every 2 months for1year,
clinicians askedpatients torate satisfactionclinicians askedpatients torate satisfaction
with qualityof life and treatment, andwith qualityof life and treatment, and
request additional ordifferent support.request additional ordifferent support.
Responseswere fed back immediately inResponseswere fedback immediately in
screen displays, comparedwith previousscreen displays, comparedwith previous
ratings and discussed.Primaryoutcomeratings and discussed.Primaryoutcome
was subjective qualityof life, andwas subjective qualityof life, and
secondaryoutcomeswere unmetneedssecondaryoutcomeswere unmetneeds
and treatment satisfaction.and treatment satisfaction.

ResultsResults Of 507 patients, 56 were lostOf 507 patients, 56 were lost
to follow-up and 451were included into follow-up and 451were included in
intention-to-treat analyses.Patientsintention-to-treat analyses.Patients
receiving the DIALOGinterventionhadreceiving the DIALOGinterventionhad
better subjective qualityof life, fewerbetter subjective qualityof life, fewer
unmetneeds andhigher treatmentunmetneeds andhigher treatment
satisfaction after12 months.satisfaction after12 months.

ConclusionsConclusions Structuringpatient^Structuringpatient^
clinician dialogue to focus onpatients’clinician dialogue to focus onpatients’
viewspositively influenced qualityof life,viewspositively influenced qualityof life,
needs forcare and treatment satisfaction.needs forcare and treatment satisfaction.
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Regular meetings between a patient andRegular meetings between a patient and

their clinician are at the heart of com-their clinician are at the heart of com-

munity mental healthcare. They are usedmunity mental healthcare. They are used

to communicate the patient’s condition,to communicate the patient’s condition,

personal situation and ongoing treatment.personal situation and ongoing treatment.

This routine communication has been sub-This routine communication has been sub-

jected to little systematic research, andjected to little systematic research, and

there is no evidence-based method tothere is no evidence-based method to

structure the communication to enhancestructure the communication to enhance

long-term treatment outcome. A simplelong-term treatment outcome. A simple

communication checklist completed bycommunication checklist completed by

patients before seeing their clinician led topatients before seeing their clinician led to

improved communication and treatmentimproved communication and treatment

changes, but its effect on long-term outcomechanges, but its effect on long-term outcome

was not assessed (Van Oswas not assessed (Van Os et alet al, 2004). New, 2004). New

technologies to support patient–cliniciantechnologies to support patient–clinician

communication are increasingly used incommunication are increasingly used in

healthcare,healthcare, although rarely in communityalthough rarely in community

psychiatry (Ahmed & Boisvert, 2006).psychiatry (Ahmed & Boisvert, 2006).

Hence, we devised a computer-mediatedHence, we devised a computer-mediated

procedure to structure patient–clinicianprocedure to structure patient–clinician

dialogue (DIALOG) to ensure that a rangedialogue (DIALOG) to ensure that a range

of life domains and treatment aspectsof life domains and treatment aspects

were consistently addressed and patients’were consistently addressed and patients’

perspectives always elicited. The resultsperspectives always elicited. The results

were fed back immediately and were in-were fed back immediately and were in-

tended to feed directly into patient–cliniciantended to feed directly into patient–clinician

discussions and shape subsequent care.discussions and shape subsequent care.

METHODMETHOD

The aim of this study was to investigateThe aim of this study was to investigate

whether using the new intervention regu-whether using the new intervention regu-

larly in routine meetings between clinicianslarly in routine meetings between clinicians

and patients with schizophrenia in theand patients with schizophrenia in the

community would be associated with morecommunity would be associated with more

favourable quality of life, fewer unmetfavourable quality of life, fewer unmet

needs for care and higher treatment satis-needs for care and higher treatment satis-

faction after a 1 year period compared withfaction after a 1 year period compared with

treatment as usual. The hypothesis wastreatment as usual. The hypothesis was

tested in a cluster randomised trial in sixtested in a cluster randomised trial in six

European countries (trial numberEuropean countries (trial number

ISRCTN75571732).ISRCTN75571732).

SettingsSettings
This study was conducted in communityThis study was conducted in community

psychiatric services in Granada (Spain),psychiatric services in Granada (Spain),

Groningen (The Netherlands), LondonGroningen (The Netherlands), London

(UK), Lund (Sweden), Mannheim(UK), Lund (Sweden), Mannheim

(Germany) and Zurich (Switzerland) cover-(Germany) and Zurich (Switzerland) cover-

ing urban and mixed urban–rural areas.ing urban and mixed urban–rural areas.

The number of participating teams perThe number of participating teams per

country varied between two (Lund) andcountry varied between two (Lund) and

six (London).six (London).

All teams were multidisciplinary andAll teams were multidisciplinary and

provided comprehensive care programmesprovided comprehensive care programmes

for people with severe and enduring mentalfor people with severe and enduring mental

illnesses. They operated a keyworker sys-illnesses. They operated a keyworker sys-

tem in which every patient has a designatedtem in which every patient has a designated

clinician working within a team but withclinician working within a team but with

lead responsibility for care coordinationlead responsibility for care coordination

and delivery. Referrals were determinedand delivery. Referrals were determined

by residency in the catchment area andby residency in the catchment area and

age (18–65 years).age (18–65 years).

ParticipantsParticipants
Eligibility criteria for participating clini-Eligibility criteria for participating clini-

cians were a professional qualification incians were a professional qualification in

mental health or a minimum of 1 year’smental health or a minimum of 1 year’s

professional experience in an out-patientprofessional experience in an out-patient

setting, and an active case-load assetting, and an active case-load as

keyworker. The case-loads of participatingkeyworker. The case-loads of participating

clinicians were screened to identify suitableclinicians were screened to identify suitable

patients meeting the following inclusionpatients meeting the following inclusion

criteria: living in the community (not 24 hcriteria: living in the community (not 24 h

supported accommodation) and treated assupported accommodation) and treated as

out-patients by community psychiatricout-patients by community psychiatric

teams; at least 3 months of continuous careteams; at least 3 months of continuous care

in the current service; capable of givingin the current service; capable of giving

informed consent; having sufficientinformed consent; having sufficient

knowledge of the language of the hostknowledge of the language of the host

country; having a primary diagnosis ofcountry; having a primary diagnosis of

schizophrenia or related psychotic disorderschizophrenia or related psychotic disorder

(ICD–10 F20–F29); aged between 18 and(ICD–10 F20–F29); aged between 18 and

65 years; having routinely at least one65 years; having routinely at least one

meeting with their keyworker every 2meeting with their keyworker every 2

months with the expectation that theymonths with the expectation that they

would continue with the service for thewould continue with the service for the

next 12 months; and having no severe or-next 12 months; and having no severe or-

ganic psychiatric illness or primary sub-ganic psychiatric illness or primary sub-

stance misuse. Patients were first informedstance misuse. Patients were first informed

about the study by clinicians and then – ifabout the study by clinicians and then – if

they agreed – approached by a researcherthey agreed – approached by a researcher

for consent. The study was approved byfor consent. The study was approved by

relevant ethics committees in the sixrelevant ethics committees in the six

countries, and written informed consentcountries, and written informed consent

was obtained from all clinicians andwas obtained from all clinicians and

patients.patients.

Design and processDesign and process
of randomisationof randomisation
The intervention was evaluated using aThe intervention was evaluated using a

cluster randomised controlled trial design.cluster randomised controlled trial design.

Clinicians were randomly assigned to eitherClinicians were randomly assigned to either

the intervention or treatment as usual, withthe intervention or treatment as usual, with

a pre–post design over a 1-year period.a pre–post design over a 1-year period.
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Cluster randomisation was used to avoidCluster randomisation was used to avoid

potential contamination between the inter-potential contamination between the inter-

ventions in the two groups. Clinicians wereventions in the two groups. Clinicians were

randomised by computer-generated ran-randomised by computer-generated ran-

dom block number allocation sequence todom block number allocation sequence to

ensure an equal balance across sites. Theensure an equal balance across sites. The

randomisation procedure was completedrandomisation procedure was completed

separately for each country and team. A re-separately for each country and team. A re-

searcher not involved in the study generatedsearcher not involved in the study generated

the random allocation sequence. The pro-the random allocation sequence. The pro-

cess of allocating clinicians to the treatmentcess of allocating clinicians to the treatment

as usual or intervention groups was byas usual or intervention groups was by

numbered, sealed envelopes. Masking of re-numbered, sealed envelopes. Masking of re-

searchers to the allocation of the patientssearchers to the allocation of the patients

was attempted for the duration of thewas attempted for the duration of the

study. As masking was expected to be diffi-study. As masking was expected to be diffi-

cult to maintain, interviewers’ awareness ofcult to maintain, interviewers’ awareness of

patients’ allocation was documented andpatients’ allocation was documented and

assessed at the end of the study. In fourassessed at the end of the study. In four

countries all eligible patients from partici-countries all eligible patients from partici-

pating clinicians were asked to take partpating clinicians were asked to take part

in the study. In the remaining two countriesin the study. In the remaining two countries

where clinicians had considerably higherwhere clinicians had considerably higher

patient case-loads, a maximum randompatient case-loads, a maximum random

sample of 12 patients was taken persample of 12 patients was taken per

clinician.clinician.

InterventionIntervention
Clinicians in the control group continuedClinicians in the control group continued

with standard treatment with their partici-with standard treatment with their partici-

pating patients. Clinicians in the interven-pating patients. Clinicians in the interven-

tion group, in addition to continuing withtion group, in addition to continuing with

standard treatment with their participatingstandard treatment with their participating

patients, also implemented the new manua-patients, also implemented the new manua-

lised intervention. In the intervention grouplised intervention. In the intervention group

clinicians used DIALOG, a computer-clinicians used DIALOG, a computer-

mediated procedure to discuss 11 domainsmediated procedure to discuss 11 domains

with their patients. They asked patients towith their patients. They asked patients to

rate their satisfaction with eight liferate their satisfaction with eight life

domains (mental health, physical health,domains (mental health, physical health,

accommodation, job situation, leisureaccommodation, job situation, leisure

activities, friendships, relationship withactivities, friendships, relationship with

family/partner, personal safety) and threefamily/partner, personal safety) and three

treatment domains (practical help, psycho-treatment domains (practical help, psycho-

logical help and medication). Each satisfac-logical help and medication). Each satisfac-

tion item was rated on a rating scale of 1–7,tion item was rated on a rating scale of 1–7,

from ‘couldn’t be worse’ to ‘couldn’t befrom ‘couldn’t be worse’ to ‘couldn’t be

better’, and followed by a question onbetter’, and followed by a question on

whether the patient wanted any additionalwhether the patient wanted any additional

or different help in the given domain. Ifor different help in the given domain. If

the patient answered yes, the type of the re-the patient answered yes, the type of the re-

quested additional or different support wasquested additional or different support was

recorded. The 11 domains were presentedrecorded. The 11 domains were presented

in a fixed order and an explicit responsein a fixed order and an explicit response

was required for each item before proceed-was required for each item before proceed-

ing to the next item.ing to the next item.

Patients’ answers to all questions werePatients’ answers to all questions were

entered directly onto a hand-held computerentered directly onto a hand-held computer

or laptop using software specifically devel-or laptop using software specifically devel-

oped for the study over a 2-year period.oped for the study over a 2-year period.

Figure 1 illustrates possible screen displays,Figure 1 illustrates possible screen displays,

taking accommodation as an example (alltaking accommodation as an example (all

of the other 10 domains can be displayedof the other 10 domains can be displayed

in the same way). A single domain couldin the same way). A single domain could

be viewed with the current rating comparedbe viewed with the current rating compared

with the rating 2 months previously. Thewith the rating 2 months previously. The

domain could be viewed in the context ofdomain could be viewed in the context of

all the other domains in a summary graphall the other domains in a summary graph

comparing previous and current ratingscomparing previous and current ratings

for all 11 domains (end of Fig. 1). All 11for all 11 domains (end of Fig. 1). All 11

domains could also be viewed as a list indomains could also be viewed as a list in

a summary table showing number of pointsa summary table showing number of points

change since the last meeting (e.g. +2,change since the last meeting (e.g. +2, 773).3).

The intervention was applied every 2The intervention was applied every 2

months in meetings that had been arrangedmonths in meetings that had been arranged

as part of routine care. The new procedureas part of routine care. The new procedure

was designed to alter interactions so that thewas designed to alter interactions so that the

patient’s views on their situation and needspatient’s views on their situation and needs

for care were the central point of treatmentfor care were the central point of treatment

discussions and the patient’s view on whatdiscussions and the patient’s view on what

kind of help would improve their current si-kind of help would improve their current si-

tuation was made explicit. Patients and clin-tuation was made explicit. Patients and clin-

icians discussed current and previous ratings,icians discussed current and previous ratings,

reasons for change and what kind of addi-reasons for change and what kind of addi-

tional or different support might be helpful.tional or different support might be helpful.

The underlying rationale was that providingThe underlying rationale was that providing

patients and clinicians with this informationpatients and clinicians with this information

would lead to explicit negotiation aboutwould lead to explicit negotiation about

what the patient wanted and what the clini-what the patient wanted and what the clini-

cian could do about it. This, in turn, wouldcian could do about it. This, in turn, would

improve subsequent care and the patient’simprove subsequent care and the patient’s

quality of life.quality of life.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 The DIALOG intervention. Example of questions and real-time feedback on the domainThe DIALOG intervention. Example of questions and real-time feedback on the domain

‘accommodation’.‘accommodation’.
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Each clinician in the intervention groupEach clinician in the intervention group

was individually trained to use the softwarewas individually trained to use the software

by a researcher and provided with writtenby a researcher and provided with written

instructions. They were instructed on howinstructions. They were instructed on how

the ratings should be used to facilitate athe ratings should be used to facilitate a

dialogue with the patients, particularlydialogue with the patients, particularly

when there were changes since the lastwhen there were changes since the last

rating, explicit dissatisfaction with liferating, explicit dissatisfaction with life

domains or treatment aspects, or thedomains or treatment aspects, or the

patient wanted additional or differentpatient wanted additional or different

support.support.

Data collectionData collection
Collection of baseline data began inCollection of baseline data began in

December 2002 and post-intervention dataDecember 2002 and post-intervention data

collection ended in May 2005. At both timecollection ended in May 2005. At both time

points clinicians and patients were inter-points clinicians and patients were inter-

viewed by researchers who had no involve-viewed by researchers who had no involve-

ment in the patients’ care. Patients werement in the patients’ care. Patients were

interviewed either at the team office or atinterviewed either at the team office or at

home, according to their preference.home, according to their preference.

OutcomesOutcomes
Outcome in the two groups was comparedOutcome in the two groups was compared

in a pre–post design. Primary outcomein a pre–post design. Primary outcome

was subjective quality of life (SQOL) atwas subjective quality of life (SQOL) at

12 months controlling for baseline score.12 months controlling for baseline score.

Quality of life was measured using theQuality of life was measured using the

Manchester Short Assessment of QualityManchester Short Assessment of Quality

of Life (MANSA; Priebeof Life (MANSA; Priebe et alet al, 1999) where-, 1999) where-

by patients rate their satisfaction with lifeby patients rate their satisfaction with life

in general and different life domains onin general and different life domains on

Likert-type scales ranging from 1 (couldn’tLikert-type scales ranging from 1 (couldn’t

be worse) to 7 (couldn’t be better), anbe worse) to 7 (couldn’t be better), an

approach that is consistent with the Qualityapproach that is consistent with the Quality

of Life Interview (Lehman, 1988). Theof Life Interview (Lehman, 1988). The

mean score of all 12 satisfaction ratings ismean score of all 12 satisfaction ratings is

taken as the indicator of SQOL.taken as the indicator of SQOL.

Secondary outcomes were the numberSecondary outcomes were the number

of unmet needs for care and satisfactionof unmet needs for care and satisfaction

with treatment at 12 months, controllingwith treatment at 12 months, controlling

in each case for the baseline score. Needin each case for the baseline score. Need

for care was measured on the Camberwellfor care was measured on the Camberwell

Assessment of Need Short AppraisalAssessment of Need Short Appraisal

Schedule, patient-rated version (CANSAS;Schedule, patient-rated version (CANSAS;

SladeSlade et alet al, 1996) which assesses health, 1996) which assesses health

and social needs across 22 domains. Forand social needs across 22 domains. For

each domain it distinguishes between ‘noeach domain it distinguishes between ‘no

need’ (rating of 0), ‘met need’ (rating of 1)need’ (rating of 0), ‘met need’ (rating of 1)

and ‘unmet need’ (rating of 2). Patients’and ‘unmet need’ (rating of 2). Patients’

satisfaction with treatment was assessedsatisfaction with treatment was assessed

on the Client Satisfaction Questionnaireon the Client Satisfaction Questionnaire

(CSQ–8; Nguyen(CSQ–8; Nguyen et alet al, 1983), which con-, 1983), which con-

sists of eight items rated from 1 to 4 (withsists of eight items rated from 1 to 4 (with

higher scores indicating greater treatmenthigher scores indicating greater treatment

satisfaction).satisfaction).

Interviewers assessed patients’ symp-Interviewers assessed patients’ symp-

toms on the 30-item Positive and Negativetoms on the 30-item Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale (PANSS; KaySyndrome Scale (PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

The scale assesses positive, negative andThe scale assesses positive, negative and

general symptoms and is rated on a scalegeneral symptoms and is rated on a scale

of 1–7 (with higher scores indicating moreof 1–7 (with higher scores indicating more

severe symptoms). Socio-demographic andsevere symptoms). Socio-demographic and

clinical characteristics of patients were ob-clinical characteristics of patients were ob-

tained at baseline. Psychiatric diagnosistained at baseline. Psychiatric diagnosis

was obtained through a standardised andwas obtained through a standardised and

computer-based method using operationa-computer-based method using operationa-

lised criteria (OPCRIT; McGuffinlised criteria (OPCRIT; McGuffin et alet al,,

1991). Researchers received training in all1991). Researchers received training in all

rating procedures and achieved good inter-rating procedures and achieved good inter-

rater reliability using videotaped interviewsrater reliability using videotaped interviews

for PANSS (Cohen’s kappa 0.71) and casefor PANSS (Cohen’s kappa 0.71) and case

vignettes for CANSAS (0.90).vignettes for CANSAS (0.90).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis
R version 2.2.0 (Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996)R version 2.2.0 (Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996)

was used to compare the intervention andwas used to compare the intervention and

control groups in an intention-to-treatcontrol groups in an intention-to-treat

analysis. Descriptive statistics are presen-analysis. Descriptive statistics are presen-

ted, with frequency and percentage distrib-ted, with frequency and percentage distrib-

utions for categorical data and means andutions for categorical data and means and

standard deviations for continuous data.standard deviations for continuous data.

In the main analyses patients were ex-In the main analyses patients were ex-

cluded only if they gave no information atcluded only if they gave no information at

follow-up. A sensitivity analysis usingfollow-up. A sensitivity analysis using

multiple imputation was also carried outmultiple imputation was also carried out

to check the effect of excluding theseto check the effect of excluding these

patients. Each outcome was analysed usingpatients. Each outcome was analysed using

a mixed-effects model with baseline scorea mixed-effects model with baseline score

for that variable, treatment allocation andfor that variable, treatment allocation and

length of follow-up as fixed effects, andlength of follow-up as fixed effects, and

centre and keyworker as random effects.centre and keyworker as random effects.

Length of follow-up was considered as aLength of follow-up was considered as a

potentially confounding covariate thatpotentially confounding covariate that

might have introduced post-randomisationmight have introduced post-randomisation

variance, and centre and keyworker werevariance, and centre and keyworker were

included in the model to adjust for theincluded in the model to adjust for the

effect of clustering. Results are presentedeffect of clustering. Results are presented

as 95% confidence intervals. Assumptionsas 95% confidence intervals. Assumptions

were checked graphically. Effects in thewere checked graphically. Effects in the

linear mixed-effects model are reported aslinear mixed-effects model are reported as

partial eta squared, which is the proportionpartial eta squared, which is the proportion

of total variability attributable to a factor.of total variability attributable to a factor.

Sample sizeSample size
We aimed to obtain complete data for 240We aimed to obtain complete data for 240

patients in each group. With a significancepatients in each group. With a significance

level oflevel of aa!0.05, this sample size would0.05, this sample size would

allow the detection of an effect size of 0.2allow the detection of an effect size of 0.2

with 59% power, and of an effect size ofwith 59% power, and of an effect size of

0.5 with more than 99% power.0.5 with more than 99% power.

RESULTSRESULTS

Participant flowParticipant flow
One hundred and thirty-four clinicians con-One hundred and thirty-four clinicians con-

sented to take part in the study, of whomsented to take part in the study, of whom

64 were randomised to the intervention64 were randomised to the intervention

group and 70 to the control group. Fromgroup and 70 to the control group. From

their case-loads, 507 eligible patientstheir case-loads, 507 eligible patients

agreed to take part, with 236 patients inagreed to take part, with 236 patients in

the treatment as usual and 271 in the inter-the treatment as usual and 271 in the inter-

vention group. The number of patients pervention group. The number of patients per

clinician ranged from 1 to 12 (mean 3.73).clinician ranged from 1 to 12 (mean 3.73).

At 12 months, 451 patients (243At 12 months, 451 patients (243

intervention, 208 treatment as usual) wereintervention, 208 treatment as usual) were

re-interviewed (88.9% follow-up). Therere-interviewed (88.9% follow-up). There

were 17 keyworker changes during thewere 17 keyworker changes during the

study, with only one replacement clinicianstudy, with only one replacement clinician

not agreeing to participate. Patient flownot agreeing to participate. Patient flow

during the trial is shown in Fig. 2.during the trial is shown in Fig. 2.

The baseline to follow-up periodThe baseline to follow-up period

ranged between 8 and 20 months (meanranged between 8 and 20 months (mean

12.4, s.d.12.4, s.d.!1.68 months). The range reflects1.68 months). The range reflects

late recruitment (16 patients had a follow-late recruitment (16 patients had a follow-

up of less than 12 months) and difficultiesup of less than 12 months) and difficulties

contacting patients and arranging follow-contacting patients and arranging follow-

up interviews. For 283 (62.7%) out of theup interviews. For 283 (62.7%) out of the

451 re-interviewed patients, researchers451 re-interviewed patients, researchers

stated they knew their allocation, makingstated they knew their allocation, making

the correct assumption in 275 cases. Mask-the correct assumption in 275 cases. Mask-

ing had been compromised through infor-ing had been compromised through infor-

mation that was revealed in previousmation that was revealed in previous

contacts of researchers with the teams orcontacts of researchers with the teams or

in their assessments of the patients.in their assessments of the patients.

The mean number of meetings withThe mean number of meetings with

structured communication in the interven-structured communication in the interven-

tion group was 5.21. Four patients had notion group was 5.21. Four patients had no

such meeting, 12 patients had one, 14 hadsuch meeting, 12 patients had one, 14 had

two, 15 had three, 40 had four, 45 had five,two, 15 had three, 40 had four, 45 had five,

46 six, and 95 had seven meetings. The46 six, and 95 had seven meetings. The

time of all meetings between keyworkerstime of all meetings between keyworkers

and patients was documented over a 2-and patients was documented over a 2-

month period (i.e. months 6 and 7 of themonth period (i.e. months 6 and 7 of the

12-month study period), and the total time12-month study period), and the total time

spent by keyworkers and patients inspent by keyworkers and patients in

meetings with each other showed no sig-meetings with each other showed no sig-

nificant difference between the two groupsnificant difference between the two groups

(intervention group, mean 240, s.d.(intervention group, mean 240, s.d.!
201.9min; control group, mean 251,201.9min; control group, mean 251,

s.d.s.d.!199.2min).199.2min).

An intention-to-treat analysis wasAn intention-to-treat analysis was

conducted with the analysis set includ-conducted with the analysis set includ-

ing all patients with at least oneing all patients with at least one

post-randomisation observation.post-randomisation observation.

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics
of participantsof participants
The characteristics, both socio-demographicThe characteristics, both socio-demographic

and clinical, of clinicians and patients areand clinical, of clinicians and patients are

shown in Table 1. There were no significantshown in Table 1. There were no significant

differences in the characteristics ofdifferences in the characteristics of

participants in the control and interventionparticipants in the control and intervention

groups.groups.

OutcomesOutcomes
Outcomes are summarised in Table 2. AtOutcomes are summarised in Table 2. At

12-month follow-up patients in the inter-12-month follow-up patients in the inter-

vention group had significantly highervention group had significantly higher
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SQOL scores, fewer unmet needs and high-SQOL scores, fewer unmet needs and high-

er treatment satisfaction compared wither treatment satisfaction compared with

patients in the control group. The effectpatients in the control group. The effect

sizes based on adjusted means and standardsizes based on adjusted means and standard

deviations for the three outcomes varydeviations for the three outcomes vary

between 0.20 and 0.27.between 0.20 and 0.27.

Owing to the floor effect for unmetOwing to the floor effect for unmet

needs and ceiling effect for quality of life,needs and ceiling effect for quality of life,

a substantial improvement was unlikely toa substantial improvement was unlikely to

be achieved in those patients who alreadybe achieved in those patients who already

had a positive SQOL and few unmet needshad a positive SQOL and few unmet needs

at the beginning of the trial. We thereforeat the beginning of the trial. We therefore

conducted aconducted a post hocpost hoc analysis on the groupanalysis on the group

as a whole, with those patients who at base-as a whole, with those patients who at base-

line had at least two unmet needs and aline had at least two unmet needs and a

SQOL score lower than 5 (i.e. ‘mixed’ orSQOL score lower than 5 (i.e. ‘mixed’ or

lower). In those 195 patients (106 in the in-lower). In those 195 patients (106 in the in-

tervention and 89 in the control group), thetervention and 89 in the control group), the

effect size in relation to SQOL was 0.43effect size in relation to SQOL was 0.43

(adjusted mean difference 0.33,(adjusted mean difference 0.33, PP!0.006)0.006)

and in relation to unmet needs was 0.52and in relation to unmet needs was 0.52

(adjusted mean difference 1.16,(adjusted mean difference 1.16, PP!0.003).0.003).

As a sensitivity analysis we fitted the sameAs a sensitivity analysis we fitted the same

models imputing the missing outcomesmodels imputing the missing outcomes

using regression, using five sets of im-using regression, using five sets of im-

putations. The resulting effect sizes wereputations. The resulting effect sizes were

almost unchanged. The two groups showedalmost unchanged. The two groups showed

no statistically significant difference in anyno statistically significant difference in any

of the psychopathology scores on theof the psychopathology scores on the

PANSS.PANSS.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study tested the effectiveness of aThis study tested the effectiveness of a

novel intervention in community care ofnovel intervention in community care of

patients with schizophrenia and relatedpatients with schizophrenia and related

psychotic disorders. This is the first studypsychotic disorders. This is the first study

to change the structure of patient–clinicianto change the structure of patient–clinician

interaction in community mental healthcareinteraction in community mental healthcare

across a range of healthcare systems and toacross a range of healthcare systems and to

test its effect on long-term outcomes oftest its effect on long-term outcomes of

care. After 12 months, the interventioncare. After 12 months, the intervention

had a significant positive effect on all threehad a significant positive effect on all three

outcomes (i.e. quality of life, unmet needsoutcomes (i.e. quality of life, unmet needs

for care and treatment satisfaction). Pre-for care and treatment satisfaction). Pre-

vious studies that structured communica-vious studies that structured communica-

tion between patients and clinicians weretion between patients and clinicians were

based on only a few patients (Ahmed &based on only a few patients (Ahmed &

Boisvert, 2006) or did not assess its effectBoisvert, 2006) or did not assess its effect

on long-term outcome of care (Van Oson long-term outcome of care (Van Os

et alet al, 2004). This study using a large sample, 2004). This study using a large sample

across different healthcare systems demon-across different healthcare systems demon-

strated the efficacy of computer-mediatedstrated the efficacy of computer-mediated

communication on outcome over a 1-yearcommunication on outcome over a 1-year

period.period.

This intervention ensured that 11 lifeThis intervention ensured that 11 life

and treatment domains were consistentlyand treatment domains were consistently

addressed and patients’ views and prioritiesaddressed and patients’ views and priorities
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Trial CONSORT diagram.Trial CONSORT diagram.11 In two centres a maximum random sample of12 patients was taken perIn two centres a maximum random sample of12 patients was taken per

clinician owing to a high patient case-load.clinician owing to a high patient case-load.
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were always considered (Rosenheckwere always considered (Rosenheck et alet al,,

2005). This is likely to have increased2005). This is likely to have increased

awareness of patients’ views and theirawareness of patients’ views and their

changes over time, resulting in care thatchanges over time, resulting in care that

reduces unmet needs and increases SQOLreduces unmet needs and increases SQOL

and treatment satisfaction (Lasalviaand treatment satisfaction (Lasalvia et alet al,,

2005). This was achieved although symp-2005). This was achieved although symp-

tom levels did not change. Given the endur-tom levels did not change. Given the endur-

ing nature of the disorders in our sample,ing nature of the disorders in our sample,

this was as expected and suggests thatthis was as expected and suggests that

patients’ quality of life can be improvedpatients’ quality of life can be improved

even when symptoms do not show signifi-even when symptoms do not show signifi-

cant change (Holloway & Carson, 1998;cant change (Holloway & Carson, 1998;

TriemanTrieman et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Limitations and strengthsLimitations and strengths
The study should be considered in the lightThe study should be considered in the light

of its limitations. Participating teams andof its limitations. Participating teams and

clinicians might not have been representa-clinicians might not have been representa-

tive of the given mental healthcare systems.tive of the given mental healthcare systems.

The novel intervention was not consistentlyThe novel intervention was not consistently

administered, as evidenced by the variationadministered, as evidenced by the variation

in the number of structured communica-in the number of structured communica-

tions for individual patients (although withtions for individual patients (although with

a mean of approximately 5 per patient),a mean of approximately 5 per patient),

which reflects the pragmatic nature of thewhich reflects the pragmatic nature of the

trial. Finally, masking of interviewers couldtrial. Finally, masking of interviewers could

not be maintained for the majority ofnot be maintained for the majority of

patients, and exclusively subjectivepatients, and exclusively subjective

measures were used as outcome criteria.measures were used as outcome criteria.

The strengths of the study are that theThe strengths of the study are that the

intervention was tested under routine con-intervention was tested under routine con-

ditions and in six European healthcareditions and in six European healthcare

settings, with high follow-up rates of 90%settings, with high follow-up rates of 90%

in this often difficult to reach and mobilein this often difficult to reach and mobile

population. The intervention requires littlepopulation. The intervention requires little

additional investment and minimal trainingadditional investment and minimal training

of clinicians. It did not significantly in-of clinicians. It did not significantly in-

crease the time spent by keyworkers andcrease the time spent by keyworkers and

patients in meetings with each other, andpatients in meetings with each other, and

was viewed favourably by both patientswas viewed favourably by both patients

and keyworkers (see online supplement toand keyworkers (see online supplement to

this paper). It can be applied without recon-this paper). It can be applied without recon-

figuration of services and would be easy tofiguration of services and would be easy to

implement widely. We found a positive ef-implement widely. We found a positive ef-

fect in a sample with predominantly long-fect in a sample with predominantly long-

term problems – the mean length of illnessterm problems – the mean length of illness

was more than 15 years – and the scopewas more than 15 years – and the scope

to achieve substantial improvements ofto achieve substantial improvements of

SQOL in such samples over a 1-year periodSQOL in such samples over a 1-year period

is usually regarded as somewhat limited.is usually regarded as somewhat limited.

Intervening in patient^clinicianIntervening in patient^clinician
communicationcommunication
So far, there is a paucity of evidence-basedSo far, there is a paucity of evidence-based

interventions that can be used in routineinterventions that can be used in routine

meetings between clinicians and peoplemeetings between clinicians and people

with schizophrenia to enhance quality ofwith schizophrenia to enhance quality of

life (Marshalllife (Marshall et alet al, 2004; Slade, 2004; Slade et alet al,,

2006). The intervention tested in this study2006). The intervention tested in this study

targets patient–clinician communication astargets patient–clinician communication as

the central component of care deliverythe central component of care delivery

and structures it in a patient-centredand structures it in a patient-centred

manner. There is evidence that the qualitymanner. There is evidence that the quality

of patient–clinician communication playsof patient–clinician communication plays

a role in treatment outcome. In primarya role in treatment outcome. In primary

care consultations, a positive patient-care consultations, a positive patient-

centred approach was associated with high-centred approach was associated with high-

er patient satisfaction, less symptom burdener patient satisfaction, less symptom burden

and fewer referrals to other services (Littleand fewer referrals to other services (Little

et alet al, 2001). In mental healthcare, a simple, 2001). In mental healthcare, a simple

communication checklist completed bycommunication checklist completed by

patients before seeing their doctor, wherepatients before seeing their doctor, where

they indicated which of 20 common needsthey indicated which of 20 common needs

they wanted to discuss, led to improvedthey wanted to discuss, led to improved

patient–doctor communication andpatient–doctor communication and

changes in treatment (Van Oschanges in treatment (Van Os et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The use of computers was also found toThe use of computers was also found to

facilitate communication between cliniciansfacilitate communication between clinicians

and people with schizophrenia. Specifically,and people with schizophrenia. Specifically,
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Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of clinicians and patientsBaseline characteristics of clinicians and patients

CharacteristicsCharacteristics Treatment as usualTreatment as usual InterventionIntervention

ClinicianClinician

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 43.8 (1.0)43.8 (1.0) 43.8 (1.2)43.8 (1.2)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 39 (55.7)39 (55.7) 43 (68.3)43 (68.3)

MaleMale 31 (44.3)31 (44.3) 20 (31.7)20 (31.7)

Profession,Profession, nn (%)(%)

Psychiatric nursePsychiatric nurse 31 (44.4)31 (44.4) 33 (51.4)33 (51.4)

Social workerSocial worker 17 (23.8)17 (23.8) 13 (20.8)13 (20.8)

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 8 (11.1)8 (11.1) 6 (9.7)6 (9.7)

PsychologistPsychologist 3 (4.8)3 (4.8) 4 (5.6)4 (5.6)

Length of service, years: mean (s.d.)Length of service, years: mean (s.d.) 13.0 (1.04)13.0 (1.04) 14.1 (1.1)14.1 (1.1)

Total case-load: mean (s.d.)Total case-load: mean (s.d.) 32.7 (66.4)32.7 (66.4) 28.4 (50.9)28.4 (50.9)

PatientPatient

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 41.8 (11.6)41.8 (11.6) 42.5 (11.3)42.5 (11.3)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 83 (35.2)83 (35.2) 88 (32.5)88 (32.5)

MaleMale 153 (64.8)153 (64.8) 183 (67.5)183 (67.5)

Diagnosis,Diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

Undifferentiated schizophreniaUndifferentiated schizophrenia 89 (37.7)89 (37.7) 91 (33.6)91 (33.6)

Paranoid schizophreniaParanoid schizophrenia 63 (26.7)63 (26.7) 89 (32.8)89 (32.8)

Catatonic schizophreniaCatatonic schizophrenia 4 (1.7)4 (1.7) 1 (0.4)1 (0.4)

Hebephrenic schizophreniaHebephrenic schizophrenia 10 (4.2)10 (4.2) 7 (2.6)7 (2.6)

Schizoaffective manicSchizoaffective manic 7 (3.0)7 (3.0) 19 (7.0)19 (7.0)

Schizoaffective depression (moderate)Schizoaffective depression (moderate) 9 (3.8)9 (3.8) 9 (3.3)9 (3.3)

Schizoaffective depression (severe)Schizoaffective depression (severe) 2 (0.8)2 (0.8) 3 (1.1)3 (1.1)

Schizoaffective bipolar disorderSchizoaffective bipolar disorder 9 (3.8)9 (3.8) 15 (5.5)15 (5.5)

Delusional disorderDelusional disorder 2 (0.8)2 (0.8) 1 (0.4)1 (0.4)

Other non-organic psychotic disordersOther non-organic psychotic disorders 41 (17.4)41 (17.4) 36 (13.3)36 (13.3)

Length of illness, years: mean (s.d.)Length of illness, years: mean (s.d.) 15.2 (9.9)15.2 (9.9) 16.6 (10.5)16.6 (10.5)

Hospital admissions,Hospital admissions, nn: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.) 4.5 (6.9)4.5 (6.9) 5.8 (7.6)5.8 (7.6)

MANSA score: mean (s.d.)MANSA score: mean (s.d.) 4.7 (8.8)4.7 (8.8) 5.8 (7.6)5.8 (7.6)

CSQ score: mean (s.d.)CSQ score: mean (s.d.) 25.7 (4.2)25.7 (4.2) 25.7 (4.1)25.7 (4.1)

CANSAS score: mean (s.d.)CANSAS score: mean (s.d.) 3.0 (3.1)3.0 (3.1) 2.7 (2.7)2.7 (2.7)

PANSS sub-scale scores: mean (s.d.)PANSS sub-scale scores: mean (s.d.)

PositivePositive 14.6 (5.7)14.6 (5.7) 15.0 (5.8)15.0 (5.8)

NegativeNegative 15.7 (6.0)15.7 (6.0) 17.2 (6.9)17.2 (6.9)

GeneralGeneral 31.8 (9.1)31.8 (9.1) 32.6 (10.1)32.6 (10.1)

MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life; CSQ,Client Satisfaction Questionnaire; CANSAS,MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life; CSQ,Client Satisfaction Questionnaire; CANSAS,
Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, patient-rated version; PANSS, Positive and NegativeCamberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, patient-rated version; PANSS, Positive and Negative
Syndrome Scale.Syndrome Scale.
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patients’ responses to structured questionspatients’ responses to structured questions

concerning treatment goals and expecta-concerning treatment goals and expecta-

tions were visually presented and reviewedtions were visually presented and reviewed

on a computer screen. This improved dis-on a computer screen. This improved dis-

cussion of treatment and the identificationcussion of treatment and the identification

of realistic goals for therapy (Ahmed &of realistic goals for therapy (Ahmed &

Boisvert, 2006). The authors proposed thatBoisvert, 2006). The authors proposed that

using both visual and auditory techniquesusing both visual and auditory techniques

may facilitate communication by improvingmay facilitate communication by improving

patient attention, information assimilationpatient attention, information assimilation

and reducing interference from psychiatricand reducing interference from psychiatric

symptoms such as delusions.symptoms such as delusions.

The current intervention is simple, non-The current intervention is simple, non-

intrusive and inexpensive. Although theintrusive and inexpensive. Although the

effect sizes in this study were small, theyeffect sizes in this study were small, they

may be judged significant for the practicemay be judged significant for the practice

of community psychiatry, and the findingsof community psychiatry, and the findings

should justify wider use of the intervention.should justify wider use of the intervention.

It is worth noting that effect sizes wereIt is worth noting that effect sizes were

higher in those patients who had more un-higher in those patients who had more un-

met needs and lower quality of life at base-met needs and lower quality of life at base-

line, which is in line with the results of Vanline, which is in line with the results of Van

OsOs et alet al (2004). In these patients medium(2004). In these patients medium

effect sizes of 0.43 and 0.52 were achievedeffect sizes of 0.43 and 0.52 were achieved

through the DIALOG intervention. Thesethrough the DIALOG intervention. These

do not indicate a dramatic change in thedo not indicate a dramatic change in the

living situation of patients on a group levelliving situation of patients on a group level

but suggest a real difference for at leastbut suggest a real difference for at least

some of the patients. It remains unclear tosome of the patients. It remains unclear to

what extent this effect is due to: (a) thewhat extent this effect is due to: (a) the

mere structuring of the meeting whichmere structuring of the meeting which

ensures that important areas are alwaysensures that important areas are always

covered; (b) the focus on patient views ofcovered; (b) the focus on patient views of

outcome in the meeting; and (c) the specificoutcome in the meeting; and (c) the specific

computer-mediated option of comparingcomputer-mediated option of comparing

current ratings with previous ratings acrosscurrent ratings with previous ratings across

different life domains.different life domains.

If used in routine settings the interven-If used in routine settings the interven-

tion might facilitate the generation of regu-tion might facilitate the generation of regu-

lar outcome data. As the procedure involveslar outcome data. As the procedure involves

the assessment of central outcome criteriathe assessment of central outcome criteria

in community psychiatry (i.e. satisfactionin community psychiatry (i.e. satisfaction

with life domains and with treatment),with life domains and with treatment),

these scores may feed into processes ofthese scores may feed into processes of

quality management and service evaluationquality management and service evaluation

(McCabe & Priebe, 2002; Priebe(McCabe & Priebe, 2002; Priebe et alet al,,

2002). Gathering outcome data from a pro-2002). Gathering outcome data from a pro-

cedure that is meaningful to patients andcedure that is meaningful to patients and

clinicians and beneficial for the individualclinicians and beneficial for the individual

patient is more likely to be successful thanpatient is more likely to be successful than

conventional methods of routine outcomeconventional methods of routine outcome

measurement in which outcomes are ratedmeasurement in which outcomes are rated

by patients outside clinical consultationsby patients outside clinical consultations

and the results later made available to clin-and the results later made available to clin-

icians (Gilbodyicians (Gilbody et alet al, 2001; Slade, 2001; Slade et alet al,,

2006). The latter approach makes it diffi-2006). The latter approach makes it diffi-

cult to determine whether the process ofcult to determine whether the process of

outcomes management had an impact onoutcomes management had an impact on

what clinicians and patients did in clinicalwhat clinicians and patients did in clinical

consultations. Incorporating the assessmentconsultations. Incorporating the assessment

and feedback of outcomes into routine clin-and feedback of outcomes into routine clin-

ical encounters makes it more likely to haveical encounters makes it more likely to have

a direct impact on what happens in practicea direct impact on what happens in practice

when clinicians and patients interact.when clinicians and patients interact.

In conclusion, a simple computer-In conclusion, a simple computer-

mediated procedure to structure routinemediated procedure to structure routine

communication between patient and clini-communication between patient and clini-

cian can have a significant positive effectcian can have a significant positive effect

on treatment outcome over a 1-year periodon treatment outcome over a 1-year period

in patients with schizophrenia in the com-in patients with schizophrenia in the com-

munity. Future studies should test themunity. Future studies should test the

feasibility and effectiveness of similar pro-feasibility and effectiveness of similar pro-

cedures for improving patient–cliniciancedures for improving patient–clinician

communication with other patient groupscommunication with other patient groups

and in other out-patient settings. Moreover,and in other out-patient settings. Moreover,

qualitative and experimental researchqualitative and experimental research

might help to develop interventions thatmight help to develop interventions that

are more effective than DIALOG in influen-are more effective than DIALOG in influen-

cing both the therapeutic communicationcing both the therapeutic communication

and outcome, and identify the mediatingand outcome, and identify the mediating

processes between better communicationprocesses between better communication

and more favourable outcome.and more favourable outcome.
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